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"W qz lw aEleven sudden deaths occutred i Edin-"'f r>' urs j~ burgh on or about Newv Year's Day ncariy a THiE B RAII
fry ours if) owioig tdrink.

C o t lt)Z "Mr- Spurgeon once renîarked that il was Is to a boxo
very dilicult ta keep on preaching when al- *ln st

Otir 1eat, Fish, Oysters, Sara- miost every word uttercd was prinied. in ist

ta Chips, Eggs, Doglinuts, Rev. C. H. Todd, of >Maxveliltown Free its 11101 ît and Vý
Vi2geables etc.Church, Duiries, will accept a unanimous
Vegtabesut. all from the Free East Church, Aberdeen. 11he test of lia

]Lîke nost othier people, our Prncpal Caird thinks it a wise thing toa lias 1)iOVed the
iflks formerly uscd lard for al! make.scondary education, if mot tee to ail,
such purposes. Whcen it dis- frec at least le ail capable of profiting by it.

agrced with any of the fandiy The death bas occurred of thc wiie of Mr. E. B. EDI
(wh.Iicli itoftendid)wve.aid itivas T. W.- Russell, M.P., who mamaged a pros.

.t - - .- V 1naIytrc perous temperance botel in Dublin owned by .- ---

to ___________________________ him.

IlddngonPresbytéry,on Dec. :,approved \Vhilo you arc true to God iiobod.> eau

of the Gothenburg systein, tht Rev. J. Kerr, hurt you but yoursolf.
Disieton, dissntig. Rev. Mr. Macdonald of St. BrycdaleCO «W liprof. Or, speaking i a Llograny ea- Free Churcb, Kirkcaldy, preachig ini the

andntonofuhasadalataCk perance demonstration in Hawick, said that parisb cbutch af that town on the occasion
adnnof usalidntt c ilra a sickiy political cause that rcquircd of the commemnoration of the dedication of

ofý7ýcÈnséblstrig ranthe public-bouse, h building 65o veats ago, maintained ta
f-und fhat.r unlike lard. Cottolenie Several îhousand country fok assenibled thbere was peaceiul meeting ground for Pro-

_________________a.________ta 
testant and Roman Cathotic.

had no unpicasant odor whien at a wood near Brna oeioigt
a eport oftan apparition of the Virgin, bail In a letter ta the 7iimes S*r Wilfrid Law--

cooking, and lastly Mother's f- to be dispersed by a charge of gendarmes. so onsot httedunens hc

vortc anýd cotservatîv- cooli ng hot nio oRe.D.Tpo bas impressedi its special commîssioner at
In te ninin o Re. D. Tapeof i* Gothenburg, arising from tht fiee sale of

authority cime out and grave it Andrew's Episcopal Chuich. Edinburgh,th beer, is just the samne resuit as tollowed the
a big recommendation which Roman Catholic bas no Saviour, no Bible, Passing Of tht Engish Beer Act and the in-

clinched the matter. So0 ti1aVts and no heaven, and is incapable of loyality. traduction by Mr. Gladstone ai cheap wine.

w_ýhy w always fr A pledge.signing campaign is about to be During bis recet lstay ait}Conigsberg
________________ conducted in London and tht provinces by the Gerniau Emperor paid many attentions

oýurs -in Cottolene. the National Temperance League, the feeling ta tht Jewish bankecr, Hierr Simon, the head

' soiin 1and %. pai. y being thai anxiety for ICRislation bas becn of tht principal banking bouse in East
alrc m. ýade on]Yy rearding appeai ta tht individual. Prussia. Tht incidert bas been mucb

THE '. X. ?AIR'?AÂIK rn ttmnsmdea ofr eo commentedi upon in the general press, and,

COMPANY, Anarchists in Aberdeen, the menibersbip aitunaralascsdgraanoae
WcIlngo an AnnStrcU4 the body an Scotland as. not large, but the to tht anti-Semnites.

"4sympathisers " number thousands. Lin- CAUSE AND EFFEOT.
arkshire being credited with " real revalu- Nectd odaauacghtrt

lYflfTTYfltroubles, bronchitis and ConSUnlptiori.

The anarchist, Franch, vwho was executed Theao troubles eau only bc cured hy the
iast week fer îhrowing tht bomb in a harce- prompt use of liorway Pit-o Syrup, the

Improved lass Roll lana tbeatre, confessed that bis much-talked- hest throat. and lnng renicdy in the world.
ai conversion by tht Roman Catholies was a

For the use of S. S. Tracbci-s. comnedy enacted in the hope af pardon. Going Recently a retired Jewish officer af tht
ta executian bejeered ai tht priests. Prussian army was buried with full military

honors in the Jewisb cemnetery af Berlin.
Improved Sehool Register Upwards af 13,000 invitations for tht ob- Heu Jakcb was ont of the few members of

servance of Pence Sunday were issued ta the Jewish faith who rose in tht Prussian
F'or- the aUolSu01 anwi d ~~mnisters of tht gospel from tht offices of the army. I is stated by a Berlin correspond

Secretarlecs. Peace Society, Loaon. Several piominent ent ibat this is tht first tume ibese miiary
journals-among theni tht Daily ANews, the honors ha-ve been accarded ta otai tht

Bth the abore have been carefully prepated, Daity Cronicle, and the jEch-gave leading Jtwish faith.
in resp_' ta fîcqu.-nt dcmands for soatrthinit articles on tht subject._or escompletc ihan could heretorore bc obtained.

lie tht e-. T. F. Fotherizighamn. bMA., Convener Tht will of Henry Keney, of Hartford,
af tbc General Asscmbys Sabbath Sebool Coin- Cotn.. leaves ai tht discretian of tht cxec-
iittee.

These books wil bc founndta mazecas the utor about $Soo,ooo for tht putchase of tht

wo-rk of rcparting ail necessary statistics cf Our park in the northern part af the rity, ta bc
Sabbath Schools astlas picpinS thet cuins known as Kency Park. Also 5424 250 is
asked for by the Generai Assembly. leit in specifie legacies, which include the

No Sehool shauld hbcr-zithout thtsc Ct2.ss fallawiDg- Trinity Colleg, 525,000 ; Hart-
Rals and Registers. They are nealy pititcd on ford Ho.-pital, $So.ooo; Hartord Orphan,
godr Pl er, strogly baund. and thc Price is Plac- Asylsr, $So,ooo; Old People's Home, $50,__

cda aiuT hich wvill enahlce cty Scbool ta Oea; Patlk Church, $30.000; lHartford
aider. 1ricecio!Class Rals 6o cents per dozen. Chariitble Sr.ciety, $2.ooo; Union for 1-bne
Price of Seboal Rediscîs 3o cents cach. Ad« Wozk, $io.ooo; Cty Mission Society, $io.-
dress oo Gond \Vili Club, $3.000i; Wadsworth

Presbyteriau P't'g ub oet~cm S~oo

5 Jordan Stre et, Toronto. I/l

AHand-Book noirULIY

A Coal & Wood
Sabbath Sehool WorkFO CAH *

By Mr. David Fotheringhamn.

Ths ilalr hnc.oo- sdesigntà ta aid AND PRESENT I3ELIVERY. lg
le3chers in thir igpottant dut us ; and its cre- URrPwRISET lAIT

cl pclusai will Usatiy tht iCadcTt buth£ autharot'rSl'~ r
bas pctfarnicd bis lab,îu of love in a rnost STOVEI $5.00 PA I G $5.0. oAI> f<,''--fabr
saifacîory manne!. SUT 5.00 1 1".00 1 OUATE 5.oa ATMS

There is also appcndcd - iatmnoftonstitutian DBc,îLoi;lardvr-0d l'ile checapesi Soap tu 'Use. :8:

and regIiI:tioflt for a 1'îoisytcriat S2bbiath Ct & Split nlTrdwroad 6.0o
School, as wcell as a uiartial lisi or bookîs belp. Longi U0.2Vaa .0

#-, ___ r(prn ..or sudeici'îabb--hIh Schoo1 'CnL&SpitNo.2W00od 4M5

icachers. c îbt ebo al sIT NEVIR FAILS.

nal? prnIca ana siongly bound in 00111, hIr.an Oprici: . D AD Nan - n Syrnp cures coughe,
tu. flash. 1'ieceîS cents. ?rldicss ail orders cleuN ýborwav ine ,barocss
to Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave ~hasnasr

prgsbytgrian P't'g. & Pub. Comupany, 'flpoze=3 lungs. Pic25 and 50 conts.

Jordai Stret, Trolto 429 u Me ANDSYRDe~W . Tht remtoval o! Goveittor Ignatieil (rom
Jetdn Sreet Toonto 42 Quert tree* Wst. KieFf ollowng tbat of Govtrnor Gouzko

Nlilcd, postag e pzpait-,t. any addi-1- on fram Poland, points ta tht probable ameliora-

reccipt i f xct; in quant ;ics af not Jc, ia a uc o-orihodax populations in

thbu 12 t t aSebool aitbe rate of $1.25 PC. w M. MAc ii <, Q Russia. jews, Caîhlics, ud Stunttists ant
doacn. nomber over twelve millions.

D..
of matches whiat the artists
a. painting, detering -at 0once

value.

tai a century's contimued use
atruc Worth of

IK•ARN PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS 80 ISAPPOINTINC FEATURES,
- WÂP2R&.BTE SEVEB YEARS. -

KIARN ORGYAN
- BEST IN THE WORLD'

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furrjrshed on applicaîîun.

D. W. RARN & CO..
Voodntock. Ont.

The tMost dan.crouB cvii Ù4 the onu
that 1001.8 Most hartuless.

Teach mnnlind and ho will otvpt.y
your pockets. Ridicule firSu and amumL
hlm and hc will 611 l thm with gold.

V7hy
Don't Vou Use

Soap,.
rT docs awayw~ith bard work,
S-dont boil or scald the cloîhles
)r givc thecm the uîsul l ird rubi>ing.
cc the dirctions on Utheîvrappcr).
[t gives the %vliLst,wcetest,
muncst ClOtheS aftcr thi ash.
It prevents wenring and tear.
ig y harsh souaps and liard rtubýs. RIuh
>tly %viti: Surpri Se SOap,-thc: diii
ops or Harjuless to lhands.aud fmcest
rics.

!..t Z, C..o,. 1.. Meo Co. ut. s?r.. ft a.

SEUITAIT ARE K G. B."
I Va on Cho batto.-n 01 Ui boAjt Chocolutes only. ibo

imouSdollecnut I. Lo1r&Lbo G.hI.

Ganong Bros,,, Ltd.,,
ET TU.. U1.

(Fan. 6111. 18i)5.


